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1. Vidiiy. NIwit T& ends. Clerit or Niunicipi C..,.tia Il return Na 1 the iwounan, cxcept so far as it affets lier pocket, or, if'

30re. r IiSnafyca Ititt It. Anre. Uhn I.nz om sd.aarried, that of lier husband. Even discord bctween

IMPOTAN« BUSNCSSNOTIE. husband and witc, as a consequence of the words spoken,
IM ORTANheItS OIE wouid flot seemn to be of itself' suffi'îent.

nti au,-pas, .11 fqcm ,' 1,, >Idafrd ,fIaîafM,,I.la, naî Let us eamîine soute of the decisions which on this,
gae,33 1 ,,j subject are to bie found in our reports of dccided cases.

Il ù iri hgroat reluctance thai the' )rap»rielori flre ad(pte,) Vii ou~arse: Init Ihey 1 If' the declaration imerclv alieae that the piîintiff ivas
hat,, leen r(-ra;adfrl ta do so et& ord,.' Io enabe th,',,, Io ,,ee: 114eir currr,,t rqa'aoo .'
whic/i are rery, heai y. ivirtuous, modcst and chast-, atid betore and at tho tiine of

New, that the uxyfinesa ofl>,e Journal esta, -7enerlly admitie,).l troWa d ,'.abe un. ..
ywrwaiIezp,'rt liat the P-af ,u,,n ai Olherrs -rff,, iî4lw.'d arxff, a a jthe slander enjoycd the society of fricnds, living with titetil

Lsbra spprtante,)0fafIwa9 hea-Ja a .'oud fr h.,. susc pios. on terras of intual respect, confidence and intiniacy, ail of'

Shi shc lost by reason of a slander on lier eliaracter, it
ltaia ~a x ~u ta awould not bic sufficient;- but if, in addition, it allege that

_______________lier fricnds, before the speaking of' the siander, gratuitously

NOVEMBER.. 1862. provided her witlî meat and drink, and after the speaking
of the siander refuscd to do so, it wtould. bc suffieient.

SLANDER OF FEMALES. Tfli law looks only te, the substantials. Loss of socicty
The law of Eîîgland is said to bc the perfection ot reason. of friUnds, losof respect utf friends, becotuiîg an oui,

In saine respects, liowevcr, it is defective. In one rcspcct, cast of society, poin ted nt with tlic finge rot scora at
to which we lit present intcnd to advcrt, iL is ba-barous. every corner-ai is noting, inl tlie eyo of' the law, coin-

It is now lîeid that an imiputations howover gross, on an pared with the scrious loss of a cup of tea, or a piec of
occasion liowcver publie, upc'n the cliastity of' a modest bread, whlîi one lias been accustoîîîed gratuitously to
inatron or pure virgin, is not actionabli, %vithout prooef that receive. (Sec MAoore v. .lfcaghcr, 1 Taunt, 39.)
it lias actually produed speciai temporal dainage to lier of Indccd tîte riglits of tue vornau arc irholly disrogardcd.
a iiatcriai nature. In one case, tlîougli elie was the meal sufferer, and suffered

The law is unmitidful of the miental suffcring which the substantial injury, lier very esistence was ignoreil. The
foui siander inay cause. It is deaf to any appeal on the xwif'o lived apart froi lier liusband. Slîe kcpt a boirding-
grodind of loss of society or fricnds. But tue monment it Itouse. Sho liad îiany boarders, and baid good credit
is shown that place or powcr lias beca lost by reason of' tle anîong tradsesu. The slinderer appcarod. Hie chargcd
siander, the law is alive to the injury, and rcady to award her ivitli aduitcry and prostitution. lier crodit torsook,
comupensation. Nay, if it lie slovn tlîat tîte value ot a ber; lier boarders left lier. She, ia consequence, witlî her
lîalfpcnny is lost in consequence ot the siander, tlic iaw is husband (wlio joincd tor tlîe salie ot contormity) brougit an
on tic 'alerte but dead to cverytlîing iii the shape o!'suffering action against the slanderer. Thei action was lîcld not to be
that canniot bc weiglied in a tradesnaan's scaies, or computed aiintainablo. (Savile ct al v. Sirecny, 4 13. & Ad. 514.)
by a clerki in a counting-iîouse. It would seeru that the great effort of the law is to defeat

Tfli law in this respect is behind tie age; it lias failed such actions, aad alloiw the wrong.docr to go univiipt of
toex~rm wtî uegoît ot incigne justice. In a case wherc tlic slandorer ailegcd titat heltad

Words swhicl imîport a crime known to tue laws arc liad connection witlî the wiffe ot plaintiff, a virtuous momare,
actiitabe p'r s - îtatiswithut videce t spcia in consequence of which, site lost tlic society of lier fr'iends,

dainage resuiting troîn theîîî; but, no inatter how groat %vas brouglit into public scandai, was ncarly crazed, becanie
thic turpitude iwputed, no matter lîow aggravating the vcyuwi,~as long, under Inedical treatuent, to the dis.

circutustanccs, no inatter lîow venontous tue motive, if the, grace and iuîpoverisbinent of lier liusband, tlic action wag


